
'“"T tnYthdu his end. threatened o cut 

KK-t-f, ? , r0 t, it she did not instantly do- 

be;chlld„»: Ferocious at not beins able to 
tide upon it. executed his horrible 

rTamU.lL lUie child, almost under the 
1,r' Jmis mother, who beard, without be- 

dL to si' e succour, the cries and last 

'^s-ier’na' i'iw committed thisluseless crime, 
V 

/.vo.vd 10 penetrate into the house 
150 ^veb'^ wile ; im'-o pressed, tbev might 
t0rl looment return from mass,and he could 
eat tivl 111 getting admission but by 
»‘>l the roof and descending down 

°UchM^v. During all this time, be ex- 

'i hl,;,« in menaces and imprecations 
hthe farmer’s wife, who,almost taint- 

‘ 
iv milling to deliver her from certain 

wh "oi * wretch had already got into 

I’.' f lii-nney, and was about to enter into the 

tnViibrr, when the farmer’s wile collecting 
.er 1 vce,drevv by sudden inspiration, the 

“ of her bed to the edee of the hearth, 
1 * 

*Vi«*re set it on fire. The smoke in a lew 

ii'imtes enveloped tue assassin, who not be- 

V it,J* »« r-?as«end. very soon fell into the 

}i;jIfs«iuoc.ited. The courageourfarm.i s 

1 ,st not her presence ol mind, but struck 

^veral blows with the poker, which put 
l,.„ i i tht chance of recovering his 

s Finally, exhausted wi h tatigues and 

!.. p agony,she lull senseless on the car- 

l-t other clumber, and remained in this si- 

t Eliots till the moment when the farmer and 

..ervants returned from church tube wit- 
,‘, ;-ei of this horrible occurrence. The 

1 b.» iy of the child at the gate of the farm 
<t, the first spectacle 'hat struck the 

i-v , of this unhappy father. They forced o- 

,.Ln the gates, aud alder having recalled to 

the f*rmer> wile, they seized the two 

,!;niK who were delivered up to justice.— 
j■!,e i, \e.J that tiie peular will survive his 
rounds, and he able to rtceive the punish- 
ment due loh» crime#. They will be iin- 
, -Jiatrly brought before the court of assize 

departingnt, wheie this affair is in pre- j 
,1:. , f. r trial, which excites the greatest j 

,i,h «t thiough the whole country. 

W\ Anst Y AAnlY i 

1 l.e official repot* of the Boardot Health 

of BosUn, published September ?3. shows 
•hat not ? death occurred in town, in the 

proceeding week, of malignant fever, and 
©n!y fn o o'tvnhii?. The town is now con- 

sidered as restored to health. 

T-a ( nfv one new of Fever were re- 

part 
1 ii B dt’m re for the ? ! hours ending 

<,n )!« in lay morning at 0 o’clock. 
Thirteen new case4- of Fever were report- 

e: f< i the 24 hours ending on Tuesday 
morn r;g at 0 o’clock. 

Seven?.•« n new cases of Fever were re- 

ptir«» ;‘.rthe24 hours ending on Wednes- 

day im i si mg, 

me A, 
In the Jsbmd « t Bermuda, on the second 

cf n oti n ! er ! i«t. ot*th«' prevailing epidem- 
ic, Ik'.nms Seobroi'k, Es<] aged r.b* u' 2d 
ye..rs, a native >»t London, an ! lor some ii mc i 
a resident of thi-place. In the death «»l this 
amiable young ms.p, society has !os! a vatu- } 
able member. and his relative? have to de- 
pb re the un*i•’ ely tale of one vvhose conduct 
hail particular'* endeared him to them. 

__ 

$JT Tit <*!?* will bt* no market 
tor Butcher's meat uu Sundays 

sept. So J. WISEM1LLER. I 

Exriiinzc C»/fee-H>us* V- W" M,\K1\F. JOIHI\Al ,V 
PUL 1 OF AL EX AX l > HU... .September 3U. 

ARKIVKD, 
>hip Boston. Finley. from Georgetown. 
C'vhr i*a-li, Griffith, from New-Yoik, with 

/neuYind :e, to sundry persons of the *iis- 
*rut. [ I fct I>a*>h is at anchor near Ft." ash- 
jngtou, with the los- of foresail* fore topsail, 
coat, 4*c and her bulw arks stove in, which 

ned in a gale, ou her passage to this 
purl.] 

Abo arr. >everal ini m l vessels with fire- 
wood, lumber, oysters. «J(*c. 

CLKAKtD, 
Bi'g Ann-Maria, Bui k, Georgetown. 
oibr Rebecca, Mason, ditto. 

Mtip Wjlhelfjijna, Baxter, of this port, off 
Pciti .nd, (Eng) J»i ly 22b, 15 tlays Iron; 
h^orio, ior lioUenbuig. 

Staff <f the Weather, 
&*pt ‘29.—At 2 p. it. 69 decs,— Rain.— 

Wind X. V- 
6 

•'vpt 30 — \t 2 p. m. 62 (legs.—Cloudy— 
Wind North. 
^** * "• —• *«~ > ** -»- —1*rM 

1*. Diirrah. (Dentist) 
? > LSPEfFELLY iuh rm* tilt* ladies and 
■* gentlemen ol Alex ndriai ami its vicin- 
ltv. 'Ii he it.*s t«ken his old stand in Mi*. \t-1 
kiiiM n’> house, in Fairfax street, where he, 
" il t ii ippy to wait on them in the line ot i 
i.i> pro e-s He makes and inserts 0 eth, * 

‘r "i one to a full sei. He cleans, mends, j p gs, extracts teeth in the best manner. 
! fmwtf 

To Kent, 
1 "\T1L 1st April, 1820, the HOUSE and i 
V LOT lately occupied by* Captain P«>r- 1 

•tester at tue Village, The garden is 
under geo i cultivation Ac well stock-, 
»* i with autumnal and winter vege- 
tables. The terms will be moderate, j 

Inquire of the* subscriber at Mrs. EvilethN, 
corner ot Prince and St. Asaph streets 

JOHN PORTER, 
United States Navy. ! 

Oct 1 1 w 

Notice. 
FARMERS* BANK of Alexandria 

A this day declares a dividend of profits j 
*;V ,n *,s capital stuck paid in of two and an ) bait per cent, for Ibe last six months, paya- 
» "• u> stockholders or their representatives 
on Monday the 4tb indent. 

•s> order, JOHN HOOFF. Cashier. 
*>Ctobfr 1. Jiu2w 

Wheat. 

TWISH lo purchise 20,000 bushels o/ 
good merchantable wheat. 

9th mo. 27 THOM AS V. HUCK. 

For Sale. 

\ SECOND HAND COACHEE, and 
a pair of well broke horses, some 

good milch cows, young well broke ox* n, 
young cattle, shtep, farming utensils, 4*c. 
among which is an excellent ox cart. A 
bargain may be had. 

Apply to the printer. 
September 25_ dtf 

Saint Croix Su^ar. 
TWELVE hhds superfine St. Croix su- 

gar landing this day on Ramsay'' 
wharf, will be A>ld on reasonable terms 
there or at the warehouse ofTho's Irwin. 

April 27 tf_N._ REILLY, 
Dried Hides. 

FOUR thousand lour hundred Rio 
Grande DRIED HIDES, of superior 

quality, (averaging about 28 pounds,) 
now landing from ship America, tor sale, 
if early application is made to 

DANIEL SOMERS, or 

JAMES & JOSHUA HARPER, 
august 20 

__ _ 

Bi •van Hampson Co. 

Have on hand, and offer for sale— 
85 hhds. 4* lOO bbls I?t 4* 2d quali- 

ty Muscovado sugars 
50 hhds. bright molasses 
50 do Jamaica and Antigua rum 

120 bags piime green coffee 
4 pipes London part. Teneriffe wine 

1 do Sicily Madeira do 
30 quarter casks Malaga do 
4 cases Loudon mustard containing 

pound 4* ball pound cannisters 
2 hhds. English alum 

1500 lbs. madder 
A few tons patent shot, assorted sizes 
Whin- lead in kegs 

1000 lbs. bees’ wax 

COOO bushels ground alum J q,\LT 
150 sacks fine ) 
400 tons plaister. 
With a general assortment of groceries, 

and a constant supply ot the best family 
flour. _September 27 

Shoes. 

\ FRESH supply just received and 
tor salt: by the subscribers, consist- 

ing of the following kinds :— 

300 pair ladies’ morocco walking shoes 
1UU — do cork sole do do 
50 — do morocco Ihm dees 

300 — do do slips 
500 — do ilo do with heels 
400 — do leather walking shoes, 

thick soles 
4(H) — VV. C. blk. <Sf fol’o roan slips 
8tk) — do leather pumps 
601) — do do thick soles 
200 — misses’ do shoes 
5') — ladies’white kill slips 

200 — misses’blk pool’d mor. Cu. 
600 — men s thick shoes 
300 — do nail’d do 
600 — boys’ do do 
3oo — do bjund do 
4oo — men’s do do 
loo — gentlemen’s fine do 

1 wo — *o do pumps 
In Store, 

Men’s low priced fur and wool hats 
All oi'the above articles ..ie otTaied for 

sale, it reduced pi ices, for cv-n —Coun- 
try inerchanU supplied 0 Baltimore and 
Phdadelphiu i rices. 

S. 4-D REED. 
septemln r 29 

Txito i ctks from next Monday, 
Will positively comm* ucc drawing in the 

citv of New-York, and draw daily 
unt i completed, 

LUevaUwt Yaii\U'.y>, 
1 he capital prizes are 

1 j i. jiM'« 0 

2 prizes ij^f 1 ().()( O 

2 ditto 5. ODD 
40 ditto 1,000 
•20 ditto .’00 

Also. 2o prizes of 2oo, 6R of foo. 4*c — 

uot w o blanks to a pi ize—all the prizes 
gu .rai.h-ed t y tin -tale. 

Present price of tickets 13 dollars, and 
shares in proportion, to be had at 

A MjIVN rv 
Luck if Lottery Office, 

Near Davids Moiel IVnnsylv oia avenue, 

Washington City, 
Where ’he cash will 1 e .i«Jv meed ior pri 

zes as mxki a* draw n. 

No time should he lost in taking chan- 
ces as int* ticket* will advance before 
'on.', hi i the diawmg will commence at 

the time stated. 
Oi ter* by mail promptly attended o. 

septen her >0 

Cambrics, \ < sung*, Silk 
Stockings. cS*<\ 

ONE ca«e 14 and f>-4 tot ton cambrics, 
(some very line,) 

11 piece*cord & quilting vesting, 
A i* \v d*>zen *ilk stockings, 
Sew mg silks, <k:c. 

Will he sold by die piece or le t, to suit 
purchasers, <t very low prices. 

ihn>, by late ■ rrivals, 
A fresh supply oi Ladies *V Gentlemen's 

Fine <\* Fashionable Eliots, 
For sale b> W 1LLI \M 7HI E, 

At hisstoie on King-street. 
ju!y 2*> dtf 

Noiice. 
^ SUBSCRIPTION will he opened 
i on f:e J7ib day ol next month, at the 

Fatn>f is" Rank oi Alt xaudria, tor 379tJ 
shares, to complete the capital stork of 
said hank, authoiised by its charter. 

By order of the Bo «rd, 
JOHN HOOF, Gadder. 

September 24_wnit270 
To Rent 

A complete two story brick 
bou'e, onrrincess-street, between 

Jjjji* H 'shing*on 4* Columbus^ streets. 
ji»\SLuFor p .ititular' enquire of 

JOHN F. SMITH 
September 29 " tin 

I Plaisfor. ‘Duct, Pc. 

TWO hundred 4* five t< ns ph * er Pa- 
ris, tin cargo <*l the brig Am. Maiia, 

captain Buck, Iro n N An r-For 
sab hy W M FOl* LF 4” C O. 
Who have also for sale, I >n bn* ir< m schr 

Liberty, raj'i. Bears, from Boston, 
loo bolt* first quality l\us«i:i Dock 

4o- o lbs. sheathing * 

60 reams wrapping S 
^ 

.Uso, 
The cargo of the schr. Ca'lnrine, Captain 

Singer, of 
600 casks Tbomaston lime. 

For Fm&lif, 
The brig ANN MAMA, J. Burk, 

•' V.«tmaster: a first rate vessel, tarries 
about 2ooo bl»l«. or 25o bhds. tobacco, in 
complete order tor any voyage. 

«o, for any Eastern Port, 
Th,j S(':|,0,,ner CATHVHINE, 

3jg*3g,c!i plain Singer, an excellent vessel, 
4* will be ready lor a cargo in a few days. 

Apply a* above. 
September 27 

_ 

Liverpool halt and Foals. 

J7MFTEEN hundred sacks and 25oo 
bushels of Liverpool fine salt, and 15 

1 
tons coals, on hoard the ship Talbot, at 
Duke-street-tvhart. For sale by 

T H. HOWLAND, 
Who hasforfrnslhty 

Jjjpt The substantial uni very fast 
sailing ship TALBOT, captain 

Freeman, burthen 3<k»o barrels or 4oo 
bhds—xShehas recently been cupp.-n-d, 
and is in perfect order tor the it o ption 
of .a cargo. 9lli nm. 23d1 .1 

S|M*rm. Candles, hlna s. P«. 
JOHN H. LADD 4r CO. have just re- 

19 ceived, audofl’ei for sale, 
2o boxes sperm, candles 
lo ca*e.> boys’ and children’s shoes 

9 bundles >o!e leather 
4o barrels tanners’ oil 

8 do mackerel 
32 bundles ugar loaf paper 
5o reams wrapping paper 

loo tons plaister, landing from schnr. 
N< w bethiah. 
For freight, 

The schooner NEWBETHIAH, 
JSfcrfvi Daniel Ha II, master, burthen boo 

! barrels, will be ready to receive cargo in 
; .a few days. Apply as above. 

September 28_ 
r <»r Nur, 

! 4 N excellent second hand COACHEE, 
\ with barnes-complete, well calcula- 

ted lor a hack or family.—Also, a pair of 
large strong horses, well broke. A great 

bargain may he had, if immediate appli 
cation he made at the bar ot the Washing- 
ton I'avern. 

$ept*-mbf r c>4 M 

Joint U.iitiM'.y 
1 |'.\S imported m the ships Boston, capt. 
4 1 Fiii!,i), <V Potomac, cipt Bradlord. 

direct from Liverpool, a handsome assort- 
ment of 

Kill and Winter Goods, 
which are now opening, and offered ior 
sale on accommodating terms. 

September 22_ 
!M lister. 

f [pHE cargo of schr. Augusta, captain 
I .£ Swilt, ot 

140 tons plainer Paris 
Fur sole btf 

W M. FOWLED CO. 
Who want a lew hundred lollnrs North 

Carolina money September 21 

hiskev, Cheese? juul I^'irst 
Quality Sugar. 

3 UST received, and on sale by J THOMAS CRUSE. 
September 2o d2w 

I-OS't, 

ON Sunday evening a small red morocco 
POCKET BOOK, containing one note 

ot Fifty Dollars on the Branch B mk of the 
Valley at Riinmey, and a one dollar note 
on die Corporation of Alexandria, with a 

letter to die owner. 'I In* finder shall re- 

ceive a liberal reward by leaving it it eidi- 
tr the Gazette or Herald printing oilices. 

I September 21 

Chewing Tnbjirro. 
rpilIRTY half kegs 8’s, (Barclay’s 
JL brand) warranted first quality and e- 

qual to any in the country, rec’d per scl*r.. 
Sra, and forsake by the subscribers, who 

keep constantly on hand a large supply of 
8’s, In’s, 12’* ami lb. twist ol same brand, 
\\ Inch they mean to sell at the Fat t«»ry pri- 
ces. on a credit of four months, for appro- 
ved paper. J. JACKSON 4* C* 

September 29 3t 

Laborers Wanted. 
| WISH to en ploy twenty five healthy 

, I strong men, to woikat Old Point Com- 
fort, h here liberal wages and good treat- 
ment will tie given. App.y to 

BOLlTllA LAVS. 
September 10dt toO 

Kmicli Lan^uajre. 
YI’ II.LI AM LAN Pi HER intends to 
Vt commence ni' French Schorl, on 

the evening of the lotii inst at 7 o’clock, 
in the Iioum* (formerly the Frit-mis’ Meet- 
ing House) m xt door south of Doctor 
Stabler’* dwelling, in St. Asaph -treet. 

Terms low as others teach tor. 
! September 14_ dtf 

100 Dollars Reward. 

RAN AWAY" on t!ie 2oth of April last, 
a math called N ED, formerly the pro- 

: pet ty of Mr. Fitzhugh, ol Fail fax, and hy 
him sold to Hepburn Jc Dundas. He had 
on when he went away an old country blue 
and white cloth coat, and kerny trowsers 
—his right hand in a sling, in consequence 
of the kick of a horse Ned is a stupid 
looking fellow, and hesitates very much 
* !w-ii he speaks I "ill givf* fifty dollars 
i! apprehened in the District, ortlie a hole 
reward for apprehending him out of the 
District, so th.it I get him ag in 

AGNES DUNDAS. 
Mount Eagle, May 19 dfilhwfstf 

| Removal. 
^TPfTE subscriber inf Tins his friends and 
-1 the public. that lie lias removed nis 

} Hoot on! Shoe iaclori/, 
from Royal street, to the corner of King 

.and Pitt streets, opposite the /Fasliingtoo 
Inn, where be is now prepared to execute 
ali orders in bis line. 

V. ILLfAM MORGAN. 
s ptember 17_ fmwim 

C. t) I P. Thompson 
FJ A\ E receive;f} per the ship Boston, 

*- captain Finlay, Irotn Liverpool, a 

supply ot SEASONABLE GOODS, »on- 
si sting of 

T. Sheppard’s 4" Meek 4• CoV imperial 
Saxony chillis and enssimerts 

Yorkshire fine 4* superfine ditto 
Double milled drabs 
Flannels, white, red, yellow 4* green 

j Boinhazetts, black and all colors 
R »se hlatikets, assorted from G-4 Jo 12-4 
Carpeting:, and twilled cords ami vel- 

vet tee ns 

And on htind, 
An assortment ol cotton goods. 
September 13 d3trmvf 

Mom* Business. 
rPHE subscribers respectfully inform 

■ their frirmisand the public that tiny 
haw entered into co-partnership m the 
flour nd grocery oosuie-s, uinier the fii ill 
ot GWSQXfr LUPTOX. Tneir ware- 
house U at the upper end of King-street, 
w heip they intend buying and will receive 
flour on stor ge On md, a large quan- 
tity ol phi-ter, salt 4*‘ 

1^ \ ,C GIBSON. 
NA I’ll A \ LUFTON. 

We intend keeping a constant supplyot 
the best .family fl »ur. 

September 27 d3teo6w 

Iron for Sale*. 
I 'WEN rv ons oi b.<r iron, liandsoine- 

ly assorted, with round square and 
flat.finely drawn, with a large portion of 
plough plates. 

Also, 
loo bu-liels black < y\l peas 

2o bu-iii is of ires'* timothy seed 
10 bins prime pork f New-Yoik in- 
10 do do heel ( -pection 

\pp!y to M MILLER 4-sON’. 
September 2o rnwl4w 

i> ■ .ut il, A.Vo. 

H AVE imported in the ships Boston k 
Fair Trader, trom Liverpool — 

London-up. S txony cloths 4* cassimercs 
’do. fine do 

Bed.yellow, green, 4* sup. white flannels 
Scarlet and orange printed pelisse Jo. 
Ko*.e, point and aufljl blankets 
Bomhazetis ot al1 colors, plain 4* figur’d. 
Men’s black, grey 4* white worsted 4* An- 

gola hose 
U\vnen\s black, lead and white do do 
Fin- 4* super me waistcoating 
Cotton bed tnks and apron checks 
Ste >I*i loom shir* mgs 
Best English cloth color’d sewing silks, k 

bail t w !»t 

Olive, drab 4* black Manchester cords 4* 1 

velveteens. 
(hi hand, 

9-8 4' 6-4 cambrics 
Loom sewed 4* veined muslins. 
White bar’d cravats 
6-4 4* 8-1 cotton shawls 

An assortment of ribbons, brown Ho! 
lands, plate 4* furniluie calicoes. 4-c. 4*c. 

9tli mo. I'd it vvnf6w 

Station.,ry \iTi<*irs. 
* 

J UST received, per ship Boston, from 
Liverpool : 

Mathematical instruments, in cases, as- 

sorted and singly. 
Gt.life's scab s 4-dividers, glass. Wedge- 

tv od ,nd pewter ink-pots, pocket mk- 
stai. with glass bottles, 4*c. 

(hi hand offunner importations, 
Gentlemen and iadie.s’ morocco pocket 

hooks of every kind, with and without 
instruments, ladies thread cases, ditto 
Morocco 4* silk purses, asses’ skin 
tah’ets.—Verv best black lead pencils 
and crayons, silver pencil cases, camels’ 
hair p< ncils of all -i/es, Reeve’s ge- 
nuine colors, assorted in boxes A* singly, 
superfine sealing wax and wafers, ge- 
nuine British ink powder. Clout’s dura- 
ble marking ink, Japan do black sand 
and sand boxes, pounce and pounce 
boxes, India rubber, Dutch quills of .dl 
sorts, to 10 ana quarto po-i, noi-pn sseu 

and plain, foolscap paper of all kinds, 
music and drawing papers, telescopes 
and perspective glasses, plated specta- 
cles in c«se$, pen knives and «U sk 
knives ol superior quality, wafer seal-, 
4*c. —For sale by 

JAMES KENNEDY 4* SON’. 
September I 7 tmwbl 

Tu Rem. 
Jhw^A A neat and convenient two story 

tkT" brick bouse, with a stable and a 

V* £*• pump of exceib lit soft w iter, -i- 
k-* tuate lower end of Water-sheet 

Enquire ot V\ 11,LIAM \ EA I ES. 
September 20 mwftl 

For Sale, 
That three slory brick bouse, 

|tit; situate 1 on the south side ol Prince 
^ j if Sheet, now in the occupancy ot 

tvijLu'Mr. 'Vin. Hudd ; a perfect title 
will he given, and the terms ot payment 
made convenient. Apply to 

july lu JOHN II. LADD 4* Co. 

For Stile or Itont, 
A commodious-two story brick 

dwelling house. urnm a half acre 

2 5 i!'lot, corner of Fairfax and Jeffer- 
%L*jL«»s<>n shvets For terms apnly to 

DWIGHT METCALF. | 
September 24 eltf_ | 

j Valuable Property for Sale. 
That valuable wharf, ware- 

|7rv houses, and dwelling house, known 
f ?i! bv the name of Cnn-joay's IVlnrf\ 

: situated between Queen and Prin- 
cess streets. Teitns made known on ap-i 
plication to the >nbscriher. The property 
will be divided to suit purchasers. If not 

sold at priva’e sale, it wiil be offered at 
auction, on the premises, on MONDAY, 
the loth NOVEMBER, at I ? -V L. .M. 

sept, 26 tf WM. HERBERT. ) 

! ^SAi ES AT At cth'kT 
THIS DAY, at 10 A M 

WriH be sold at the auction ore, corn# 
Prince ami Water streets, 

1 case Irish iinens 
1 do superfine calicoes 
I do fancy do 
I do f'lruiture do 
I do Ciofon crape3 
I do blk. f .nfon hdfc/’s. 
I do Carlisle ginghams 
I do bombazettes 
I do colored thread. 
Cloths, domestic cottons 
Gurrahs, Merino shawls j. 
Kid gloves, galloons, ribbons^c. 

Also, 
2 pipes American brandy 

10 bbls. Ame rican gm 
5 bbL. vinegar 

fo obis. India sugar 
20 boxes mould candles 

8 kegs chewing tobacco 
40 reams writing paper 
5o do wrapping do. 

Safe*, sitters, beds, furniture, watches, 
Also, 

A sextant and spy glass 
A sulky, with harness complete. 

Also, 
For Mechanic*’ Bank paper, 

6 pieces coating 
1 piece H» nne's cord 
4 pieces v« .sting 

_S. A. MARS 1'ELLEH, auct__ 
Night Sale. 

Or FRIDAY 1st October a! 4 past 6 
cluck, will be sold at the auction store* 

turner oi Prince and V- aterstrti. 
II a rd n are, Jevelhy, Plated Ware, 

itches. Pen 4- rut ket knives, Gold earing*. Rrea-t Pins, 
Finger Rings, Lockets, 4-c. 
^ 'alod ypurs. Cam.’ieslxk.«, Castors, Gold, silver, & composiiit u watches, ^ik L'tnbitli s i:c»4*c. 

Sept. d(> 
S A. f.IARSTELLER, auct’r 

i'uMic 8rle. 
El Y \ irtue of the authority v< .ted in the 

subscriber, to -eruri* the i>-.yn em of 
rc-rfaln sun.* < f money oue the M. chanirs* 
Bank *>i Ah:xaodri.., he wi I j.ioceed to 
s« ll at public auction, lor cadi, at the 
Merchant*’ Coffee lions*-, in the town of 
Alexndria, {.a 1/ ednes<iny the l3thdayot 
October ru-xt, at 10 o clock m the uturn 
ing, the following 

siui:e.s of stock, 
ot th<- Mechanics’ Bank of Alexandria, or 
m) much thereof as will produce tne >* \e- 
ral .urns «h;e thereon, with interest uifd 
costs of safe, \ iz.— 
Shtires of stock. In the name nf 

232 Amos Alexander 
25 Nancy Bui kiand 
30 Catharine Cory ton 
50 Jacob Curtis 

1115 John Gird 
200 Daniel Kurtz 

3233 Adam L} no 
470 John McNamara 
Col Daniel McLeod 
130 Manoeviilc 4* Larmour 

1456 VV. Patou jun’s. estate 
145 Thomas Fitaton 
750 Evan P. Taylor 

1-150 Bobeit Young. 
JACOB MORGAN, Cashier* 

September 27 dtl5U 

('.'orrcrt Information. 
I’M IE stock advertised (or sale by the 

Mechanics’ Hank as standing in our 
name, is not propei fy. Our stock 
note thereon li™ been continu d, under 
heavy and disproportioned curtailments, 
ever since Ma»cli l£lC. for the use oi the 
real ow ner, a respectable mechanic of this 
place, because le could not obtain leave, 
upon a transfer, to substitute hi? stock 
note lor our’s Wp have no interest ill 
said stork heyond the .urn that will retire 
the said stoci note, and we do not think it 
proper to advance mure money than wc 

have done for curtailments. 
MANDKVILLE 4* LARMOUR. 

September 28 dt!30 

Yaliiublc I«;<ii«i lor Sttle. 

ijURSI’ANT ton decree of the Stipe- 
riot Court <>l Chancery fur (tic district 

of Fredericksburg, in Virginia, lb* under- 
signed comnii-sioners will pioceedto sell, 
at public auction, i.’pun a cr* dit of one, 
two, and three years, a? Middlehuig, in 
the county of Loudon, on Thursday the 
18th day of November next, 

4000 * terra t ■* Land. 
K ing in the m igbborhood of Midulelurg; 
'Tin- whole bunt is ot that qual ty tern.ed 
plaister land, and «uKeptib.e ol high im- 
t r*>veinetiT by the use of it. The whntft 
wdl he laid out intobmall tracts, of Rom 
tv\o to th eel un red acies each, and sold 
in separate tracts to suit purcbaseis. The 
whole is well watered, anil no country is 
more beahhy. Captain Rickett, who lives 
near the land, and who is employed to 

j irnke a survey ot it ; and Mi*. Sommers, 
wli » is the agent lur the collection of the 
rents, w fll sin" the land to those who 
may he inclined to purchase. Rond and 
secuiity, and a dc d ot trust upon each 
tract, will be required of the putchaser. 

John UNION, 
JOHN GIBSON, 
RI1ILIR HARRISON? 

august 90—93 _t$ 
Had It..in’s No. 1). 

JCST received, per the ship Potomac; 
capt. Bradford, from Liverpool diiecj, 

a supply oi that celebrated SNL FF/fiiiid- 
hain's No. y. 

Also, 
Rer schr. Sea, from Richmond. 

2o kegs manufaPtured tobacco, (Barclay’^ 
celebrated biand.) 

In Store, 
\ g* neral assortment of 

Chewing fcj Smoking Tobacco, 
Spanish Segars of a superior quality ; all 
of which will he -old on reasonable tcjruit, 
for c*sh. by the -ubscriber, at bis toLu i co 

ao<l suufif store, on King, one door west o£ 
Washington street. 

JOHN GKUPB. 
September 27 *>t 


